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Construction Continues...
As this newsletter is going to
press, construction activity is continuing and things are beginning to get
very busy. A project manager, Mr.
Howard Chambers has been hired.
(See story on page 4 for details.) Approximately 1600 poles have been ordered and several shipments have been
delivered to Moosonee. Most of the
poles will be between 65 and 75 feet

long but there will be some that are
up to 170 feet long for river crossings.
Substation transformers were ordered back in July due to the extremely
long lead time required to make them.
The manufacturer custom makes each
transformer, and needs at least 6 to 8
months to build them. Each transformer weighs over 40 tons. Compare
this to a large excavator that weighs
25 tons. The engineers in designing

this line had to look into the amount
of weight that the river crossings can
support. The total load, including
truck, trailer and transformer will be
around 70 tons. Crews will be busy
flooding the river crossings to make
sure that there is enough ice to support this weight!!
Contracts have been issued for
work at the individual substation sites
Continued on page 3

Poles being unloaded from the train in Moosonee. Over 1600 poles will be required for the project.
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The Omushkego Ishkotayo Tipachimowin is a free publication sponsored by
Five Nations Energy Inc. on behalf of the Mushkegowuk Power Companies.
The purpose of this publication is to keep the Mushkegowuk Communities as
well as other members of the public informed about the Western James Bay
Transmission Line Project and other issues associated with energy use.
Five Nations Energy Inc. is a federally incorporated non-profit corporation
that was started for the purpose of building and maintaining a 138kv electrical
transmission line from Moosonee to Attawapiskat, On. This line will connect
three remote Cree communities and will cover a distance of 275kms.
For more information contact Mr. Ed Chilton, Project Coordinator at 1-705658-4222.
The entire contents Copyright©2000 by FNEI. Safety Tips are copyright by
the National Electrical Safety Association and used by permission.
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in the communities, and construction
is proceeding, with several community
members working with the contractors. Concrete has been poured and
the site prepared. Construction materials for these sites was delivered to the
communities last winter in large containers. Mobilization of the large
equipment required to build the line
has begun with equipment being
shipped to Moosonee.
The Moose Cree First Nation has
completed the clearing of the right of
way for the first 60 km of the transmission line, and have another 20 km
to do to complete the clearing of their
section. Plans are in place for Fort
Albany,
Kashechewan,
and

By now everyone has heard of the Kashechewan
Power Authority. The KPA is a Local Distribution Company or an LDC. The KPA obtains electricity for their
community, and then distributes that electricity to all the
customers. The only thing that will change once the transmission line is complete is that instead of using diesel generators, KPA will now receive the electricity through the
line.
Some very valuable lessons were learned during the
two and a half years that the Kashechewan Power Authority has been in operation. One of the main lessons is that
without community support, the LDC will become insolvent and will not be able to supply electricity. Community support means that everyone pays their electricity bill
every month.
At this time, the KPA uses these payments to buy
diesel fuel for the generators. If the fuel oil seller is not
paid by the KPA, he will not deliver any more fuel, and
the lights will go out. Once the transmission line is operational, the payments will be used to buy electricity on
the open market. Once the transmission line is complete,
if the KPA does not collect enough money from community residents to pay for the electricity, the entire community will be without power.
The KPA has been forced to disconnect some customers that refused to pay their bills. On the positive side,

Attawapiskat to be responsible for
clearing areas close to their communities. Portions will be done manually
as well as by mechanical means.
One of the main considerations
in choosing the method of clearing is
the tight schedule. Plans are for construction of the line between
Moosonee and Fort Albany to be completed this winter. The first 11kms of
construction north of Moosonee can
be completed without crossing any
major streams and it does not require
use of the winter road. Once the
ground is frozen solid, it is planned
that two crews will be working erecting the poles, starting at approximately

Continued on page 5
the midpoint between Moosonee and
Fort Albany with one crew moving
southward and one moving north. As
spring approaches, the crews will be
closer to the communities with shorter
distances to travel to get to the work
sites. Discussions are also ongoing regarding planning for the winter road.
Due to the extremely long loads, (some
of the poles are going to be over 100
feet long) some of the sharp corners
will need to be straightened and some
of the river and creek crossings improved.
Now the only thing we need to
pray for is that Mother Nature provides us with a long cold winter!!
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, .Ej fcsvhdH
bcfMnmU
rnhV h .wgonbunl .y fcvenm
yMpmhU xTcofnl buV rnhV
bcfMnmU i<g tso bf
.gtponbUN bcfMnmo .jy> bn.%G
Fx%< j .fphonbU jv ohohgHN
U;ngJqnc jv tgstgp t<f;hpH j
UgMpnbhonmnbH i<g bfG bqm j
g;conbH bUg eJoH mgnmoHN tFG
boj t<f;hpH U;ngJtgp okpU
i<g onKJtgp okutMG m<;cnmnbH
i<g bfG xoE tgstgp tp
okutgp m<;hcnmnbH boj po
MxH l ocnmvHN
.to<jnmht;H jv .to<jnm b<jnhH

okhp j UgMpnbhonmcoH .Cc<;nm
xMT boy .f .v okhp ,
Ugn,ognhH jv .wmvH uylE ,
m<coH , .wmvH .vN boj
hTconbH h .wbvH aakH .wm,nbH
i<g Ugn,ognhU hpl U;ngJ xMT
xoE okpinm xMny ncyw jwmvHN
akH bp .to<jnm b<jH
okpitgp jv tgstgp fcaE;vhU
m<xfonhf>N h twjfH h nhcmlG
y;aw> okutgp jv tgstgp
fcaE;vhiM>N boj h .wbvH
boj .to<jnm b<jnh xgy j
ppgnm j<lognyH mo;H
fcaE;vhoMnbnl l j bQhrgmvH
MxH m<x jn,fuH msfmgn,N yy>
, m<xfonhfH .DcoE i<g

.gcp<H i<g .to<jnm b<jH nbLE
tgstgp tp itgp jv tgstgp
dcaE;vhUN tso g .gtnbH boj
h bcfMvH Mhgnhn, Mxo> ,w
bQhrcoponbH j<fpV v fx
j<cjMG y<nht l m<xfpnhH yy>
.DcoE .gcp<H i<g .to<jnm
b<jHN
bcfMnm p<;tsnmp bqm i<g j
.pEgonbonb bUg aakH mgnmp l
mw gnhj bom .to<jnmhtnh i<g
bf bcfMhvhdnb bfG moonbH
bUg h .vvH , nm bcfMyvH
boj bUg h lvn, bcfMhgjHN j
Mjohd> h fc<mhdH i<g bf
.wgonbnp bom l mw gnhj

bf bo<lco> c<ljohoH5

Introducing...... Mr. Howard Chambers, Project Manager for FNEI
FNEI wishes to announce the
appointment of Mr. Howard Chambers as Project Manager for the
Omushkego Ishkotayo Transmission
Line Project. As project manager, Mr.
Chambers will work with SNC
Lavalin Services Inc. and PowerTel
Utilities Contractors Limited to build
the Omushkego Ishkotayo project
within the approved scope, schedule
and cost parameters.
He will be responsible to oversee
all phases and aspects of the project
and will ensure strict conformity to the
objectives of the project to meet Five
Nations Energy’s requirements. Another of Mr. Chambers’ main responsibilities will be to keep Five Nations
Energy Inc.’s Board of Directors, and
others as appropriate, informed of the
project status through a program of
regular reporting. Part of his responsibilities will be to approve payments to
SNC Lavalin Inc. as set out in the
schedule within the SNC Lavalin Services Inc.’s design build contract. Prior
to approving the payments to SNC
Lavalin Services Inc., Mr. Chambers
will ensure that the work is completed
according to the specifications set out
within the design build contract.
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Mr. Chambers holds a professional affiliation with the Professional
Engineers of Ontario and has earned
civil engineering degrees from both the
University of Waterloo as well as the
University of Ottawa. His extensive
work experience includes positions
with Environment Canada, the Ontario Ministry of Environment, an
engineering firm, Indian and Northern Affairs, the Manitoulin and North
Shore Tribal Councils, and as ChiGaaming Group’s founding operations
manager.
It was in this capacity that James
Bay community members and leaders
initially got to know Mr. Chambers.
His responsibilities included professional project management for large
capital projects in Kashechewan and
Attawapiskat as well as project manager for the Asset Condition Reporting System (ACRS) for four of the
seven Mushkegowuk Communities.
Mr. Chambers then went on to
be the manager at the Manitoulin Island Branch office for First Nation
Engineering Services Ltd. He was responsible for overseeing all administrative requirements of the branch office and the project management and

design activities for municipal engineering projects. His responsibilities
included contract administration and
project management for projects in
four First Nations with construction
values in excess of $10 million.
FNEI welcomes Mr. Chambers
to the project team and looks forward
to working closely with him as construction continues and the dream of
a safe, unrestricted, reliable source of
electricity becomes a reality for the
three communities of Fort Albany,
Kashechewan, and Attawapiskat.

Mr. Howard Chambers, Project
Manager for FNEI.
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only a very few customers had to go
through this. Almost everyone paid
their electricity bills. It wouldn’t have
been fair to all the customers that did
pay their bills if KPA did not disconnect those that had not paid their bills.
Would you pay your electricity bill if
you knew your neighbour wasn’t paying his or her bill??
With the support of the community, KPA was able to also support
some community events as well. Minor hockey, schools, and the youth all
benefited by donations and support
given out by the KPA. This is one of
the many benefits of having local people operate a local company. Without
customers paying their electricity bills,
KPA would not have been able to give
4 .v bo<lco> c<ljohoH
.to<jnmhtnhN bcfMnm bcvgnmp
bom .v .to<jnmhtnh bqm j
mwfqmhdnb bUg mgnmoH xAuH
tw bJnbvhp , bcgjN bom h
jv ytqj bcvgnmp l bcgj ,
.wgonbH .y .to<jnmkx bqm j
msggonbonb bUg eJoH mgnmoHN
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any donations or support any events
in the community.
One question that keeps coming
up is who owns the LDC and who
owns Five Nations Energy Inc. Very
simply, the community owns all of the
Kashechewan Power Authority and the
KPA owns one third of Five Nations
Energy.
The LDC is a non-profit corporation set up by the local Chief and
Council. The Chief and Council are
the members of the corporation. As
members, the Chief and Council decide who sits on the Board of Directors of the LDC. Five Nations Energy
Inc. is also a non-profit corporation
that is owned by the three Local Distribution Companies. KPA is 1/3
owner of FNEI, as is the Fort Albany

Power Corporation, and the
Attawapiskat Power Corporation. The
LDC’s in Fort Albany and
Attawapiskat have not been activated
yet, so those First Nations hold 1/3
ownership each of Five Nations Energy Inc. Moose Cree First Nation and
New Post First Nation participate in
the decision making for FNEI through
a seat on the board but they do not
own a part of FNEI.
As the transmission line construction nears completion, the LDC’s
in Fort Albany and Attawapiskat will
be activated. Individuals will be required to sit on the board of directors
and several staff positions will be created as well. FNEI will keep you informed as this comes closer to being a
reality.

eJonm to<f;H moonbH bqm j
jwgnbH , gnb<nhbjH U;ngJtgp
U;ng< b<jnm fcmhU mo;H l mw
xyxleH .y .to<jnmkx i<g
jkxV oQqx fcmhU b<j hg
jwgnbHN bf .pEgonbU boj
xga;H lwvnbuH i<g bgnbx<hsH
nmpnb> jv gnb<nhbjH bUg lwnbH
.G mgonbonbHN moonbH hg

gnb<nhmlnbH bwV h xTcoj lnhp
hg bcgnpN
n,K bqm bf gvco> ,nho n,v
ytsiovhdH xsE lnhU UgnbV jv
bcgHN buV l xAH gf .pEgonbU
jv .wgonbH .y .to<jnmkx bUg
eJoH .v xoE xga;HN onK<
fcmhU b<j bUg .v eJoH
jn,fuH gj jwgonbU ,h nmp
,gnhj h yjEfnlkj wxwq i<g
ep hg bcgU boy xAo r<hp>N
m<x j bnhfl nhk<H b<j
mdEggonbU oQ jv fcoMvH l
bcfMvH l vypvH bom t<f;hp
bxg> h m<xMpnhj eJoH i<g
xga;H bmg> aknhLH h bcfMvH
qnbuH ,w jsdvH i<g boj
aknhLH jn,fuH ,w jsdvHN bf
Mnhool bqm gf anqcgnyH
mgnmoo> bmg> hg aQpnhoo>
bom .to<jnmhtnh h mw gnhjN
gwi boevhd> rnhV buV ,
.pEgonbH boy .v xAo r<hp>N
bfG boj t<f;hpH tgstgp tp
okutgp tMG , m<;cnmvH g
Ugn,ognhU jv nhk<;gonbH h mw
cxhH boy r<hp> i<g bfG bom
Mxk i<g Mxwq jv .wgonbj l
.v tu bQhrcomvHN
hg b<apeggnbhonbU x; i<g hg
bktvhonbU jv jnpH i<g jv ghkH
.y l xAHN

Five Nations Energy Inc. Board of Directors left to right: Chief Ignace
Gull, Attawapiskat, Chief Mike Metatawabin, Fort Albany, President
Ernie T. Sutherland, Deputy Chief Dwight Sutherland, New Post, George
Hughie, Kashechewan, and Chief Norm Hardisty, Moose Cree.
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tions Energy Inc. (FNEI) to develop
the project in order to improve their
community’s standard of living. Once
the corporate structure and initial
Board of Directors were in place, the
technical planning and design of the
line began. Together with the communities, the need and eventual consumption of power to be provided by
this transmission line was assessed.
Studies were conducted to forecast energy consumption over the next 30 to
40-year period by taking into account
a complete inventory of the clientele
the line will serve, consumption analyses for past years and development
projects in the area. These factors influence the conclusions drawn from
such a study, as well as determining
the impact that a new source of hydroelectric transmission and distribution will have on existing demand and
consumption.
The next step involves more
study, but of a specialized nature based
on daily and seasonal variations of
energy demand and consumption.
Another condition that must be
considered is the stability of the
source of the hydroelectricity. Will
it be constant, producing steady
and strong output, or will it waver,
causing lights to flicker, for example? In our situation, equipment
will be installed to smooth out the
flow of electricity.
If these studies show that all
systems are promising, a decision
President Ernie T. Sutherland
will be made regarding the voltwishing former Moose Cree Chief
age and type of wire that will be
Ernest C. Beck all the best. FNEI
used for the future transmission
regretfully accepted Mr. Beck’s
line, depending on how far it will
resignation from the Board at the
recent meetingin Attawapiskat.
have to travel to reach the comNewly elected Chief Norm Hardisty
munities that it will service. It was
was welcomed as the new Board
determined that a line of 138,000
It is a common sight on most
every type of landscape: the steel towers and high-tension wires that transmit much-needed electrical power far
and wide. In the North, transmission
lines connecting remote communities
are not that common, but that is likely
to change soon. Plans are underway
to build transmission lines with the
capacity to provide First Nations communities with efficient and affordable
hydro power, replacing the expensive
and limited supply of electricity from
diesel generators. An efficient, reliable,
and unrestricted source of energy
brought to the community by the
transmission line can also assist economic development while eliminating
soil, air and noise pollution.
But what is involved in bringing
a transmission line to any community?
In the case of Five Nations Energy Inc.’s Omushkego Ishkotayo, it
all began with community support.
Community leaders formed Five Na-

member from Moose Cree.
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volts was appropriate for the three
communities. This line has a maximum capacity of 35 MW which is almost ten times the need of the communities at this time. This capacity
provides alot of room to grow.
Based on all the information
gathered by this stage of planning, extensive environmental studies are then
undertaken to look at the human, social, economic, cultural and environmental effects of building a transmission line in a certain place, and a layout of several possible routes the line
might take are drawn.
After a lot of consultation with
the people the line will serve, including representatives from the communities, the authorities and regulatory
bodies, a decision is made on the best
route for the line. One of the most
important factors in locating the route
of the line was the location of the winter road. Another key factor was certain areas of environmental interest,
areas where the absolute least amount
of environmental impact could be
done.
A factor to be considered in the
selection of the transmission line route
was the location of swamps. Where
swamps could not be avoided there are
two ways of installing poles depending on the depth of the swamp. For
swamps less than 10 feet deep, the
swampy soil is excavated to a depth of
10 feet and then filled with soil, which
will support the pole. For swamps that
are deeper than 10 feet, a “swamp mat”
is installed on the ground surface and
attached to the pole. A ‘swamp mat’ is
made up of pressure treated wood timbers, usually 4" x 8" x 10 feet long
with 2" x 8" x 3 feet planking. Once
Continued on page 7
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the mat is installed it will help support the pole. All of the single poles
on the line will have three anchors to
make sure that the poles do not lean
or fall over. The poles are all fully
treated to seal the poles and protect
the wood from rot or insects for a
minimum of 40 years.
With the study phase ended, and
the decision made to proceed with
construction of the line, it becomes
necessary to begin looking at the physical environment, including the topographical features of the terrain and the
quality and nature of the soil. Taking
into consideration all these combined
factors, engineers begin designing the
transmission line, including the type
of structures to be erected, the location of the towers, and detailed calculations about the height of the hightension wires.
Of importance in the design of
the transmission line are the many
creek and river crossings. This line will
cross about 20 creeks and rivers. In
consultation with the local community
and the Canadian Coast Guard, these
crossings were divided into three categories: 1. ‘not navigable’ where the
minimum clearance of the wire in
summer at high tide is 22
feet, 2. ‘small navigable’
where the minimum
clearance is 35 feet, and
3. ‘large navigable’ where
the minimum clearance

is 48 feet. For an example, the north
crossing of the Albany River is the largest river crossing. To maintain a 48 foot
clearance, as well as to stay back far
enough from the edge of the river to
protect the bank from erosion, FNEI
will have to use steel poles that are over
170 feet long (150 feet above ground
plus 20 feet underground) to support
the wires as they cross the 1650 feet
between poles.
Working out this detail is intended to guarantee the safety of the
human population, vehicles and boats
in the area throughout the year, all of
which are subject to every type of
weather condition. For example, the
effect of ice on the wires is a vital consideration in northern climates. Extreme heat is also examined, and the
effects of the variation in temperatures
to a wire or structure. The most extreme weather situation for which this
line is designed is the combination of
1/2 an inch of ice on the wires, 90 km/
h winds, at –18 Celsius. It is not very
likely that all three things will happen
at the same time, but it is good to
know that the line is designed to withstand these conditions if it becomes
necessary.
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At this time, there is no major
maintenance planned for the transmission line before 40 years. Normal routine maintenance will be completed
every year including a visual inspection by helicopter and snowmobile
with repairs done, if required. Should
there be a problem on the line there is
a protection system at each community substation. This protection system will show where and what the
trouble is, to minimize the time to
correct any problems.
The plans that have been drawn
up by engineers (SNC Lavalin Inc.)
are being used by the construction
company (PowerTel) to build the
transmission line, with all its associated structures. This will include the
installation of the wires to exact specifications, based on the results of careful study and using all the modern scientific and technical expertise which
engineering and construction firms
now have at their disposal.
For all of you who have been
wondering why it is taking so long for
poles to be put up, we have attempted
to give you some idea of the work that
goes on behind the scenes, work that
must be done before even one pole gets
put into the ground!

These are only a few
of the over 1600
poles that will used
in the construction of
the Omushkego
Ishkotayo
transmission line.
Pole lengths range
from 75 feet to over
100 feet long and are
treated to resist rot
and insects for a
minimum of 40 years.
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The main item in the substation
is the large transformer. This takes the
138,000 volts off of the transmission
line and steps it down to a lower voltage that can be used by the community overhead distribution system.
A transformer is made from several large rolls of copper wire wrapped
around a metal core. Large transformers operate on the same principle as
the transformers that you see hanging
on the electricity pole outside your
home. The only difference is the size
and the voltage at which they operate.
Each of the transformers is filled
with oil, which is used to cool the
transformer because the electricity
going through it generates a lot of heat.
At one time transformer manufacturers added to the oil compounds now
known as Polychlorinated Biphenyls
or PCB’s to help the oil do a better job at cooling the transformer. The
practice of adding PCB’s was made illegal about 20 years ago once the serious health effects became widely
known. There are communities today

that are still suffering the effects of
PCB contamination. These new transformers, however, contain no PCB’s.
The design of a substation takes
into consideration health and safety as
well as environmental safety issues. You
may notice in the photos of the substation construction that there is some
concrete construction on the substation site. Each transformer will sit on
a concrete platform that is inside a
small concrete basement. This way, in
case there is a malfunction or an oil
leak, the oil is contained in the basement and can not leak out into the
environment. For safety reasons, high
fences will be erected around the site
with warning signs in both Cree and
English. FNEI is very concerned with
protecting the public and making sure
that no one will get hurt. Electricity is
serious business and the high voltage
at these substation sites can seriously
hurt or kill someone. This newsletter
also carries an article on safety issues
during construction.

Construction of the substation site in Kashechewan.
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,wp;gonbH ,
.wgonbH mgnmo
.to<jnmhtnh
.KT h jv lnhonbH bUg
.to<jnmht;H , .nhp jv
.to<j>N 138,000 mo;H
mE;d> h xTcgyhH .to<jnm
mE;dnmkxH bSnm;iyhU mo;H l
bcgH .to<jnm mE;d> bUg
mgnmoHN
bnb jv .to<j> hpl nbLE
o<ng bkjgnm nm<nlkxlfU
.Knb<xH gEgnmV yh bUg xv
xnbx<HN .; jv .to<jnbH nrv
aknhU mgcfMnbH boj h
nbctvH .to<jnm b<nhH h
b;vjH t<f;hoH nbpnmftH
jjnbHN ,nho x; ,w
xswp;MvH , twjfvH i<g h
m<g;ivHN
aakH boj jv .to<jnbH xt
bUg xvfU , ghcnbo;G bnb
jv .to<j> vly boy mo;H
.to<jnm mE;d> h xedyhH
p<xV jwd>N boj h .wbvH
.. jv .to<jnb
p<chtpenb;cU .ro> xto>
xMx h mwohdH l .v
nmvngyhH bnbMd ,h jv .Kt
jqx<jJG bnb jv .to<j>N
owgp xAU .gpH j
phQnbvhd> boy xMx jv
bcgH m<x h bf j<lovhdH
i<g tMdcoH , .v jv
b;MponbHN mgnhnp mgnmp
buV h jwhH jkxV h yoEh;vH
,j xvAvHN boj .Ej jv
.to<jnbH q;V ep gnhU bUg
.y xMxN
, .wgonbH .to<jnmhtH
ytsiovhd> tu xyfMnmU i<g
,h v .v cwiG bn,p i<g
yh ,h v .v onqpgH
cnhg<htHN j h nbcdpnb>
bom bUg yMpnbx<jwonmoH ,
yMpnmfH h .wgonbH
.to<jnmhtH ,gnhH bUg ,
.wmG bMohU l mw bxG jv
.to<j>N tMn, gGs jv
.to<j> g g;gxbhonbU bUg ,
;gnmwH bMohUN m<x yh h

bf bo<lco> c<ljohoH9
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tu .fphonbU bn.%G Fx%< okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnm hTco .jy> bcfMnmoH
h nmgy;nbnbH boj okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm hTcoH ,j
.fphonmG jv .jynmnmG
bcfMnmoH bnb bn.%G .y
.yEj; mE;dnm .to<jnmkxnm
mE;dnm bcfMnmUN bnb .Ej
.jy> hg nmv bcfMr> bom
.to<jnm mE;dnm hTconb i<g
.to<jnmkx hTconb ,
.wgonbH .yEj; mE;dnm
bcfMnmu h m<nhcvhdH i<g h
mgjvhdH l m<xvjhdH i<g
mo;H l mgjdHN
nmp hg bcfMhgT tMn, l
x<jv bcfMhvhdj i<g bom
;gjk lnhp bcfMnmoH i<g
j<fpV tso nhk<H jv
uJimhdj nb mw ;vgonbH
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnm
hTcoHN tp ;gjo> .KT l uvgG
bnb bn.%G jv nbnmgynbG
,gmjooH bcfMnmoH bom h
.jynmnmov okpU mE;dnm
hTcoH i<g ;gjk bom ;gjk
gGng jv cjfpG .G fcvenmUN
c<j i<g hg fclog;M> jv
p<;tsgH m<x fcbtd bom
.to<jnm mE;dnm hTconb h

mgEdH bcfMnm p<;tsnmUN
ncyw p<;eG bnb .Ej .jy>
bn.%G j<fpV hg msgT jv
jwgonbooH bcfMnmoo> h
mgEdoH bcfMnm p<;tsnmoo>N
bnb bn.%G lvn, bwgxEgn,>
.g .Ud#. b<H h .wvlov
i<g j hEjgyJ> hjE.nmoo>
hjp> h jv mEcoH
j<jubysnmht;H nbs%Y mgnmoH
bwV bgnbH mgnmoH h jv
mEcoH j<jubysnmht;HN .G
bcfMnm j<logenmU ,;go h
.fpH , bs<hnbG hpg b<j
cnhg<ht; bcfMnmoH i<G
.Ud#. jv .jyH cnhg<htH
bcfMnmoH .G .wvlnbH i<g
QokojyH i<g yosOU i<g
jn,fuH mdlhT x<jv .jyhpH
i<g jv ht" bs<lnmU ,j
.jynmGN
,;go yh h .v j<lot;G
bom Ft<a moonb i<g h
ohoMov bnb bn.%GN j
bcfMhgT bcfMnmp bUg jv
bcfMnmp lwvnbuH i<g
bgnbx<hsH i<g ,j .jynmnmG
fxpn,nmMnmp .v bom i.

mgnmp yy> onK< h faUgnhj
.yEj; b<jHN
bnb bn.%G ,; hf .jynmnmG
yosOU to<f;H boj .v
moonbH .G .wvlnm hTcoN
nmp j bcfMhgT tMn, ,w
pgn,ognhH bcfMnmU bUg
bcfMnmht;H i<g , .wgonbH
mgnmo bcfMnmpN bwV j
xtnmg> bcfMnmp p<;tsnmp
i<g , .jynmnmG bcfMnmp
bom .v i. xv .jyhonmo
jv bcfMnmp bnbMd tggG
jWtgstgp mo;H , xegmtv
QokpN
boj okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH
tu .fphonbU bnb bn.%G .g
bcfMnmoH i<g nhk<H jv nmv
bcfMtG , xeggonbH
bcfMnmU i<g h b<aoeponbH
l tnpwH ,h l .v piKoMG
bn,p i<g ,h lnhU l
tgnlpy;ponbH i<g jv tnpwH
.to<jnm mE;d> i<g jv
nbcgjH boj o<s mgnmp
xgaH i<g lwvnbU i<g
bgnbx<hGN

8 .v bo<lco> c<ljohoH
x;coG i<g x; h MjcoG xt bUg h xvfH g
xfnlkwnbH bUg ,w nmxMG bp bMohU i<g ep gj
tMdcgyU cnhg<ht;HN ,h bn,p jv .v cwiG g mExM>
ro<hfH bUg nbqhT , bknht nmgeyhH hjp> moonm
mwjnWnmU i<g n,t<f;w mwjnWnmUN boj okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm hTcoH p<xV mdognyH jv pphvbvH
moonbH ,h nbLE jv mfov i<g j<fpV jv msgjH ,h
jv .v cwiGN p<xV jv lnhonbH .y .to<jnm mE;d>
i<g boy tEgm hgnhH .to<jnm mE;d> bom bUg
.to<jnm mE;dnmhtnh l gnhj tEgm gj .v cwi> i<g
x; gj .v ox> bn,pN .g fcvenm yMpmhoH i<g
gnhU .g , boevhdH bn,p ,h l .v piKoMG rnhV ,
bcfMponbHN

Mushkegowuk Grand Chief Lawrence
Martin with Deputy Grand Chief Oliver
Wesley at the recent FNEI Board meeting
held in Attawapiskat.
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PowerTel is the successor company
developed from a sole proprietorship
created in 1953. PowerTel Utilities
Contractors Limited has been providing High Voltage Services to their
customers since 1968. During their
32 years of experience in designing,
building and maintaining high
voltage services, PowerTel has become a leader in transmission line
construction in Ontario. Their
services include design, installation
and maintenance of substations,
switching stations, distribution lines,
generating systems, fibre-optic cable
installations, industrial systems and
remote community electrification.
PowerTel’s Health & Safety Program and Quality Program has instilled within their staff an attitude of
continual improvement in safety, efficiency and productivity. This challenge
has helped PowerTel develop long term
relationships with clients for all their
requirements. They have assisted their
clients with obtaining permits, coordinating with power authorities, emergency services, equipment rentals,
mixed crew work, live line work, conductor stringing and various other
services as have been required.
PowerTel’s professional staff
works to ensure that every project is
completed to meet the highest possible standards. Ongoing training is
emphasized which includes E.U.S.A./
E.C.A.O. apprenticeship, tension
stringing, working on energized circuits, hydraulics and live line-tree trimming.
PowerTel also holds membership in
various associations. These include:
Electrical Contractors Association of
Northern Ontario - E.C.A.N.O.
Electrical Contractors Association of
Ontario - E.C.A.O
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National Electrical Contractors
Association - N.E.C.A.
Electrical Utility Safety Association E.U.S.A.
Construction Safety Association of
Ontario - C.S.A.O
Sudbury Construction Association S.C.A
At present PowerTel employs 25
fulltime staff. In preparation for the
construction of the Omushkego
Ishkotayo project, PowerTel has invested a lot of time and effort in ensuring that their equipment is in top

short time during which construction
of the transmission line can occur,
while the ground is solidly frozen.
There is no time for equipment breakdowns or malfunctions.
Pictures here of two pieces of
equipment, a boom truck, and a
Nodwell rubber tracked vehicle, are
shown coming to Moosonee on the
train. These are only a few items of
the equipment that will be used to
construct the line. Elsewhere in this
newsletter are photos of poles being
offloaded from the train to a truck and
pole trailer. Each crew erecting the
poles will require an excavator, a bulldozer, several pick up trucks for transporting crews and other flat deck
tracked vehicles for transporting supplies and equipment. All in all, this is
a large job, one that PowerTel is well
equipped to handle.

notch shape and will perform at the
highest efficiency. Due to the fact that
the Omushkego Ishkotayo is being
built across muskeg, there is only a very

One of PowerTel’s boom trucks arriving in Moosonee.
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.to<jnm mE;dnmkxnm hTco" , fcvtvH
1953 h xAooH j
.Cc<jgonbo;ucU .y hTco
akH bn,o o<gT , j
.wg;ciN .; .to<jnm
mE;dnmkxnm .jynbH j av
cjfpylnbH .to<jnm mE;do>
b<xU 1968 h xAooHN rnhV
boy o<stgp oQ xAp h j
.wgvH i<g xtgvH mE;dnm
nmvmn,nmo> .; hTconbH j
bf ohoMnbH
.to<jnmkxnmoo> , .wgvH
.g .Ud#. b<jHN .ro> .G
bs<lnmonb> .wgnbH i<g
vygnbH i<g xtgnbH
.to<jnmhtnh i<g h .v
bvn,comhdH mE;d> i<g h .v
cjgxlohdH i<g mE;nmhtnh
i<g .Ej bcvgnmp bktnmU ,w
xedyhH i<g jv bcfMnm
bcvgnmp i<g mgnmp h
pnmpnhj .to<jnm mE;d> .vN
.y hTco" .G bs<lnmonb> tu
xyfMnmU .v i<g ,h l .v
piKoMG bn,p j nmvm;onb
.G bcvbhonbnb gwi jv
xedyhH bcfMnmU ,h jv
piKoMG i<g jv tnpwH i<g

jv tucoH bcfMnmUN .ro>
,w bs<lvH nmvm;nbH .;
hTconbH jun,E jv nmv
bcfMyvH bom h bs<hnbvH
tMn, ,w c;?oeovN j
nbnmv,nbH jv hEjgyJov
cjgQn,nm yMpmhp i<g ,
nbnmvbvH mE;dnm .jynb i<g
nmvmn,nmp lggnmU h mjj lnhU
i<g , bnbJ cjfohdj
bcvgnmp i<g l bcfMvH i<g
mE;dnm bcfMnmU i<g ,
bp<;ovH .to<jnm b<jnhH i<g
pph> nmvmn,nmp ;gjk h
Ugn,ognhoojN
bom .G bcvbhonbnb .;
hTconbH bcfMonb j<fpV tMn,
bcfMnmp jv jwgonbooH ,
fxsvhdH ynbV ,w pgn,ognhHN
bcfMnm j<jubyJnmU i<g
xtgnbH tMn, mE;dnm
bcfMnmoH i<g
bp<;nbxlolnmU i<g ,
bcfMhvhdH mE;d> ,w
xedyhH i<g t<fnhH , vq.vHN
.; mE;dnmkxnm .jynbH pph>
yynm nmvmsnmp mw bxEgnyHN
.to<jnm mE;dnm yynm

nmvmsnmoH jn,fuH .Ud#.
b<jHN .to<jnm mE;dnm yynm
nmvmsnmoH .Ud#. b<jHN
tMn,<hthH mE;dnm yynm
nmvmsnmoHN .to<jnm mE;dnm
yynm nmvmsnmU piKoMnmU .vN
bcfMnm piKoMnm .v .Ud#.
b<jHN KGa# mgnmoH bcfMnm
yynm nmvmsnmUN
rnhV buV .; mE;dnm hTconbH
bcv,nbH owgp okpU gwonb
.G bcvbhonbnbN .; hTconbH
jun,E j bcfMhgnyH i<g ,w
hEjgvH j<fpV gwi jv
tucooj .G bcvgnmonbnb
i<g ynbV ,w joxvH g msgnyH
, nbn,pEgvH .ro> .yEj;
mE;dnm bcfMnmoo>N .y yh
bcfMnmU jgakH ,w .wgonbH
pj<h> x; gj bcfMponbH ,
.wgonbH .y .to<jnmkx"
boy rnhV h bnhfj b<j"N ep
Ugn,ognhU jv x;coH jv
bcvgnmU i<g jv yyocoHN
nbcgmnbonbU .g ,
yMpnbx<jfj oQ bcvgnmp
i<g .DcowE i<g h .psnbH
tMfH .DcoE , g;coj eJoH
mgnmoH .gcU , bcgHN ,
.;. bfG lnhp l bcgj ,
.wgonbH .y .to<jnmkx"N .g
fcvenmoH yMpnmwnpH boj
t<f;hpH , hcdovH .gcoH
.v i<g , AMmvH .DcowH
i<g ,w xtgaJvHN boj aakH
.G bcfMnbH g Ugn,ornbH h
hEhmlov i<g y;aMnb i<g
bfG .Dcoq l xegm;vH h
bcfMvH i<g ;gjk .Dcoq l
xTxdj ;gjk bcvgnmp i<g
bcfMnmo bcvgnmpN g tq.
.y bcfMnmU boj
.to<jnmkxnm .jynbH l
hEjgvH jv fxsgjHN

One of PowerTel’s Nodwell tracked vehicles arriving in Moosonee.
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Employment Opportunities.
The fixed price contract that Five
Nations Energy Inc. signed with SNCLavalin specifies that all contractors
and sub-contractors are to use community labour, equipment, and other
resources as much as possible.
As this newsletter went to press
the following employment opportunities through PowerTel have been identified. These positions will be filled by
community members provided that
qualified individuals are identified and
meet PowerTel’s requirements.
1.
Right-of-Way Clearing
Estimate that there will be 20 positions for a period of 2-3 months.
Possible positions as:
Heavy Equipment Operators
Debris Incineration
Equipment Servicing and Fueling
Small amounts of chainsaw cutting
near water crossings.
There will also be some additional
opportunities for manual clearing for
the three communities. Contracts for
clearing are being discussed as this
newsletter goes to press. Please
contact your local band office for
more information.
2.
Structure Positioning

Estimate that there will be 2-4
positions assisting survey crews to
mark individual structures (poles)
and anchor locations for a period of
2-3 months.
3.
Delivering Material
Estimate that there will be 4 positions available to assist boom truck
operators to deliver materials, and
for those individuals that are qualified, there is the potential of obtaining boom truck operator training
and certificate.
4.
Framing Structures
Estimate that there will be 2 positions available to assist two crews
assembling individual structures on
the ground at individual structure
locations.
5.
Installing Structures
Estimate that there will be 2 positions available to assist two crews
installing individual structures.
6.
Stringing Conductors
Estimate that there will be 4-5
positions available to assist one crew
stringing, terminating, and clamping
conductor to the structures.
7.
Anchoring
Estimate that there will be 1-2
positions available to assist one to
two crews installing anchors for
structure stability.
Other opportunities include:
•
Building
trails from the
winter road to the
powerline right-

Attawapiskat First Nation Councillor Greg Koostachin
addressing the meeting participants in Attawapiskat.
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, .wgonbH .yEj;
mE;d>
aknhU mwpnhU x; gUg h
gmgonbHN xnbx<nh , vydj
i<g .to<jnmkxk ,w xTcoH
h jv pgn,ognhH .to<jnm
mE;d> tMn, x; gUgN .d
jn,fuH ep gna .y mwpnhU
.to<jnmkx jv bp<;nbxlej
bom h pnmpnhj mgnmp q;V
yh bq" nmcV .y gf mjUN
bf .pEgonbU jv .wgonbj
.to<jnmkxk l j cjfp;vH
bom moonm mgnmp h
tnpwH i<g pm l mgjdH
.to<jnm mE;d> l
tE;svohdH boy buV h jv
boyH i<g h udcoH mE;d>
bUg y;aMnm mE;dnm
xTcovhp buV h gnhjN h
tnpwH i<g l ytwsvhdH i<g
mo;H x; l mgnhH mE;d> xv
mgnmoH .to<jnm mE;d> ,
bcgH i<g gj nmvm;ponbU
xyfMnm xyv.nmoH ,h yh ,
onqpvgonbH b<j" iinmU i<g
h nbnmEgMgnhU lnhU , bcgHN
lnhU yh Ugn,ognhH ,
msggonbH .to<jnmkx x; l;
mgnmoHN
.g nmp okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;d> hTcoH .yEj; mE;dnm
bcfMnmoH moonm pgylnmoH
j .vco>N h ohoMvH mgnmoH
j .wgnbH okpU mg<hiMnm

bf bo<lco> c<ljohoH17
of-way with bulldozers, drags, and
graders.
•Extra work on the winter road.
•Providing rooms and meals for work
crews.
•One mechanic to assist PowerTel
mechanics.
•Warehousing material in the communities.
For more information contact
Robert Georgekish, FNEI Training
and Staffing Coordinator at
(705)264-0229.
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h bxcoj bcfMnmp
boy bcfMnm p<;tsnmU h j
yMp.fJvH boj okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm hTco i<g
.to<jnm mE;dnm hTco ckd
nmgeyhU tMn, h bcvmn,vH
i<g h p<hnm bcvmn,vH jv
bcvbvH moonb mgnmoH i<g
bcvgnmp i<g ;gjk lnhp
lwnbH h .vyhj tso ,w
hEjgvHN
rnhV .y fcvenm yMpmhU h
yMpmlcongonbH bom h
oxdMpdj h bxcov
bcfMnmp j nmgnyH boy
.to<jnmkxnm .jynbHN bom
bcfMnmp hg .fpyJnbH
moonbH fxpH boy mw
hEj.ngn, i<g pjEhnhn, ,w
Ugn,ogtov bom .to<jnmkxnm
hTconbN bnbMd nbj<logH
lnho> bn,p bktmH n!x%G nD%jE
h ohohgH bcfMnm
1
h gnbgmlvH
mgjvhd> owgp yy> bcfMnmp
oQ xoE o<s xMTN
bcfMnmp gxE;VN
h ytqj xTcovhp l xTcongvN
l cMMlvHN
l xtgvH bcvgnmp i<g xto>N
l g.AvlvH MxH l mw

bQnbxleH .to<jnmkx"N
bfG i<g bcfMnmp hg
bxconb l gnb<nhgmlvH bom
o<s mgnmp .vN boevhdnb
bcfMnm p<;tsnmp rnhV .y h
.wgonbH fcvenm yMpmhUN
bktmnhH .jyhoht;H bnbMd
lnhU nbj<logrHN
2
, vygonbj lnhp
mgjvhd> i. bn,ohpH oQ
i<g x; o<s xMT jv
nbnmvbvH bom h fc<nhmlov
l mw vyovH t<f;hpH i<g ,
.gxlJvHN
3
l bnhpJvH
mgjvhd> oQ i<g x; o<s
xMT i. bn,ohpH jv nmvbvH
h xTcovlov , bnhpJponbH
i<g boj .y l .fpyJvH gj
mjH jv bf p<hnm j<jubyJvH
jv xTcongvH bom xTcovhp
i<g yMpmhp jv hEjgyJvHN
4
, gxohdj lnhp
mgjvhd> oQ bn,ohpH jv
nmvbvH , oQLjMvH h bcfMvH
bom aakH , vygonbj l
gxpjH bUg l mw vygonbjN
5
l vygvH lnhp
mgjvhd> oQ bn,ohpH jv
nmvbvH , oQLkjMvH h
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bcfMvH , vygonbj lnhpN
6
h bp<;nbxlovH .to<jnm
b<jnhH
mgjvhd> i. i<g x; jv
okpovH l bcfMvH jv
nmvbvH bom h p<;nbxlotv
i<g , b;otv .to<jnm b<nhN
7
l .v KhxlohJvH t<nhH
mgjvhd> akH i<g x; oQ
bn,phpH jv nmvbvH akH i<g
x; , oQLojMvH h bcfMvH
, .wgonbH l .v KhxlohJvH
l MsolyhHN
;gjk bcfMnmp l bxcoj
l r<hplvH bUg xAo r<hpH
.v xoE bUg ,w xyxleH
y;aM> , bcfMG i<g h
xtgconbH i<g h hEhmlvHN
bpnbH l bcfMvH buG xAo
r<hpN
hawnmU i<g tvT boj .v h
bcfMvHN
akH h .wgG xTcovhp jv
nmvbG bom h .wgov
.to<jnmkxlnm moonb
xTcovhpN
b<gJoht;H l gnhj mgnmoHN
j<jubylnmoo> i<g bcvhp
.g bjgJnmoH (705)264-0229

Logo Contest Winner!
Congratulations to Paul Goodwin of

Kashechewan who submitted the
winning entry in the $500 logo

contest. Mr. Goodwin’s
design was used to create
the logo that you see on
the cover of this newsletter as well as on all FNEI
correspondence, letterhead, business cards, etc.
The logo combines the
traditional Cree drawing
style with modern transmission line construction
techniques. Congratulations!
Paul Goodwin with another example of his
artwork.
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Apprenticeship Update
Five Nations Energy Inc. (FNEI)
has been working closely with the
Kashechewan Power Authority,
PowerTel Utilities Contractors Limited (PowerTel), Mushkegowuk Employment and Training Services,
Mamo-Nuskomitiwin, and the Ministry of Education and Training to develop an apprenticeship program that
will be successful.
FNEI and the Local Distribution
Companies will need trained journeymen both to work on the local distribution system wires in the communities as well as to do scheduled maintenance on the Omushkego Ishkotayo
transmission line. PowerTel has committed to working with six individuals, who will be apprenticed as
lineworkers during the construction of
the Omushkego Ishkotayo Transmission Line.
Kashechewan Power Authority
has selected two individuals to be apprentices, which
have been accepted by both
PowerTel and the Ministry.
As this newsletter was going to press Attawapiskat
and Fort Albany were just
completing the selection of
community members who
will be their apprentices.
Apprenticeships have
been a traditional way of
transferring new skills to an
individual. In addition to
some time spent in a classroom, apprentices work
together with a licensed
journeyman. In this way,
the apprentice can watch
and learn the correct way
of doing something. After

16
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, .Ej fcsvhdH
bcfMnm j<jubylnmU

observing an action few times, the individual then tries it on his own, with
close supervision, and with some advice and direction, learns a new task.
During the classroom time, which is
usually several weeks per year, theory
and other job related skills are taught.
As an apprentice works he or she
builds up hours and experience. Each
trade has developed a course manual
that lists the skills and tasks that an
apprentice must learn. Most apprenticeships take four or five years to complete, which is why an individual must
be very sure that he or she really wants
to work in that particular trade. A
strong commitment to the goal of becoming licensed in a trade is very important for someone to succeed.
FNEI wishes the apprentices the
best of success!

boj okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnm
hTcoH j nmv bcfMtsnbH bom
lwvnbuH mE;dnm .jynb i<g
.to<jnmkxnm .jynb i<g
.yEj; bcfMnmoH i<g
bcfMnm j<jubylnm
nmvmn,nmoH i<g yynm
p<;tsnm bs<lnmoH i<g jv
.jyH j<jubylnmU i<g bcfMnm
j<jubylnmoH jv .wgonbH
bcfMnm j<jubylnm bs<lnmU
l tnpwHN
boj okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH
i<g boj mgnmoH l
cjfpylvH mE;do> hg
Ugn,og;MnbH jv j<jubynbvH l
.to<jnmkx moonmov jv
bcfMov mgnmH .to<jnmkx
.v i<g jv pphvgvH boro>
.yEj; .to<jnmkxo>N boj
.to<jnmkxnm .jynbH hg
bcv,nbH U;ng< moonb l
j<jubynbvH rnhV , .wgonbH

bf bo<lco> c<ljohoH17

David C. Wesley, Plant Operator for Kashechewan Power Authority,
preparing himself for his apprenticeship.
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16 .v bo<lco> c<ljohoH
boy mE;dnm .to<jnm
mE;dnmkxN
boj lwvnbuH .to<jnm
mE;dnm .jynbH hg .finbH
oQ moonb jv j<jubytv
hjp> h j p<;tsvH boj
.to<jnmkxnm .jynbH i<g
.Ud#. jv .jy>N rnhV h
yMpnbcongonbH .y fcvenm
yMpmhU boj bgnbx<hsH i<g
xga;H xFpH .ficoH bom
moonb l j<jubytvN
h bcfMnm j<jubyG bn,p hkE
x; .v svhd> , bo<l toG
bn,p .Ej hEj.nmp bn,pN
aEjE yh hg nmv bcfMrnbH
.to<jnmkxnm moonb bqm h
j cjgQnbf;Mov bwV xv
j<jubysnmht;HN .y yh ,sgH
bp h j<jubyJG gj hpnbcl>
i<g j<jubyJ> nhk<H ,svhdH
lnhUN h mEnh bclG ,;
fxpn, lsgH , mgov bom
bUg l pphvm;G i<g ,
ytut;G i<g , hl<jt;G
j<jubyJ> .Ej bcfMnmoo>N
rnhV xv , j<jubyJG hpl
oQ i<g x; o<s gnbEd>
aknh , xAH ,sgeyhH
.to<jnm mE;d> i<g ;gjk
bcfMnm hEj.nmp
j<jubyhonbUN
m<x , bcfMG bnb h
j<jubyJG bf .wg> xMehoH
i<g .G bcfMnm pmnmUN h
gfj bom bcfMnmp j
.wgonbnp l uJimhdH
j<jubyJnmoH , oxdMpdj
hEj.nmp i<g bcfMnmp l
j<jubyJGN bfG bcfMnm
j<jubylnmp i. i<g x; oku
xAU gwjhdnb ,nho n,v
mdog;MG bnb h j<jubyJG
j<fpV h eEdLogenl jv
.fpyJG boro> bcfMnmoo>N
gna h nm cjfofJv bn,p jv
hEjgyJG yMpmhoo>
bcfMnmoH j<dognhU bn,p .v
jv hEjgyJGN

24 .v bo<lco> c<ljohoH
mE;dnm hTcoo> jv .v
cM;yhH bcfMnmU j<fpV jv
.v tucoH xyfMnmU moonm
mgnmoHN m<x h .pEgonbH jv
bcfMnmU i<g h .wmvH l
.jynmnmvH ,; h bf
nbn,pEgonbH i<g l mwpnhH
.y .to<jnmkxN hjp> bom
tMn, mgnmp j ppgnm
j<lovhd> ,w udcoH i<g
mo;H l bcgH .y .to<jnm
mE;d> m<x dnhl .y
.to<jnm mE;dnmkxN j bf
ppgnm j<lovhd> mo;H l
Ugn,ognhH .to<jnm mE;d>
o<stgp i<g itgp xAU ohU
mdl xgy , ynbsohdoj
boj moonbH tMn, lnhp i<g
mo;H h j bcvgvH mE;d> bfG
xAp .gpH i<g bcfMnmp .d
mdl<hthHN , .nhom lnhp
tMn, lnhU h j .v j<lovhdH
i<g yh h .v j<lovhdH l
mw ;E;conl lnhp m<x gnhl
.y .Ej .to<jnm mE;dnmkx
i<g m<x cjfohdl buV h
mwpnhH mo;H h Ugn,ognhH i<g
mo;H h bcgHN
,; tp h bf pjcoH .y
ppgnm j<logenmU q;V jvn,
gGs jwh> i<g h bf m<xgknbj
mo;H h pgn,ognhH i<g mo;H
h bcgH .y mE;d>N ;gH lnhU
l ytsiovhdH boy gwi l
tuconl .y .to<jnm mE;d>N
gwi hl g xedyhH nhk<H i<g
gwi hg yEhnb> i<g x; pph>
yfg m<co> yfh v
bkEgn,coj nbEdoyhpN .g
nmp h mfkH bcvgnmp hg
cjfohdnb nhk<H jv xedyhH
.y .to<jnm mE;d>N
m<x yh h t<hdH .g ppgnm
j<logenmoH tMn, lnhU jv
tucoH ,; cjfohdH
.iogenmU l m<xg;iH i<g l;
.to<jnmkx l bcgH ohU boy
.v .to<jnmkx i<g mo;H l
m<nhxleH jv g;coH bom
mgnmp l bcvgvHN ,nho h
mw t<jhdH 138,000 mo;H jv
m<xg;iH .y mE;d> bom .v

Omushkego Ishkotayo Tipachimowin

h o<fj mgnmpN .y
.to<jnmkx o<stgp okpU
ynbV h yEhnbH .to<jnm mE;d>
gj xTcgyhU bUg .to<jnmkxH
lhG tgng mo;H h Ugn,ognhH
buV bUg h gfj buV mgnmpN
boy yh mo;H jkxV t<gm
gnb> ;gjk lnhp .vN
.y yh tMn, nmgylnmp h j
ynbsohdj , bf .pEgonbH
,; lo;H , ppgnm j<lovhdH
cnhg<htH .v , hpnbcvhdH l
mw ;E;coH mooH i<g
moonm xyfMnmoH i<g
.gv.nmU i<g mg<hiMnmU i<g
l mw ;E;coH cnhg<htH ,
.wgonbH .y .to<jnmkx x;
gUg l mw xyxleH i<g pph>
, bf yMpmhdH gUd lgm mw
xyxleHN
h mEnh bktmvH boj moonbH
l bcvgvH bwV boj h
bktEgynbgjH bom mgnmp
i<g .jynbH i<g h .pQn,vH
,; ajfohdH .iogenmU ynbV
l mw tnpwH l mw xedyhH
.y .to<jnmkxN ynbV jv lnhU
m<x h .iovhdH l mw
xTcgyhH , .nhoy gUg l mw
xedyhH .y xAo r<hp>N t;
;gH lnhU h jv lnhonbH bfG
bUg cnhg<htH .v ,h p<xV l
j mw ;E;coH i<g
t;EhvgonbH cnhg<htHN
,; tp ;gH h j ytsiovhdH
m<x h .iovhdH l xTcgyhH
.y .to<jnmkx bUg h mw
yEl;nbHN q;V x; bUg ,h ,j
ykEjhdH h mw yEl;nbH onqLH
g msvhd> m<x Fyongn, boj
t<f;hpH h mwpnhunl ,
jgakjN ug> tgs tMG ,
jgakH g hEjxvhd> bUg tgs
tMG mo;H bgtH i<g ,;
bEwEj> tp ajfohdH l .v
yEhnmhcnmG t<f;hUN bnbMd yh
tgs tMG h jgakj hg
nbjva;fU bUg lnhU l .v
ocnmG t<f;hUN .y tsG t<fnhH
bcfMnbH h j .wmvH ,h jv
hEhfvH 4”x 8”x 10 ,

bf bo<lco> c<ljohoH18
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17 .v bo<lco> c<ljohoH
m<nh<;MvH i<g h nbjgE;wjH
2”x 8”x 3-0” ,fjfvHN m<x
h jwgonbH .y tsG g
yEhnmcnm> t<f;hUN boj
tMn, t<f;hpH g o<ngxhJ>
j<fpV ,h jv pnbjG i<g x;
,h jv h.coGN boj tMn,
t<f;hU tMn, j nm<nl
wQabhonmnbH jv KKxcoG i<g
,h jv hEhffvH i<g ,h jv
enm;vH yUSq hpl itgp xAp
mo;HN
m<x yh h jwgonbj ppgnm
j<logenmp i<g h cjfohdH
.iogenmU ajfohdH v bf
b;gonbH boy .to<jnmkx" ,;
Udn,UgnhH jv hpnbcvhdH
cnhg<htH bwV h mwpnhH b<jN
tMn, yh bom lnhp ,
hpnbvhdj boj h .wvlvH bf
gcMpbnyH l mwpnhooH .ro>
.to<jnmkxo> i<g bwV lnho>
l .Cc<jgvH i<g gUg ,w
vydj xnbx<nh i<g tso nhk<
, yynm bjgjH l m<xg;dj
bom .to<jnmkxkN
;gj" lnhU h j<dognhH m<x h
.wgonbH .y .to<jnmkx"
bom h tFfj Mxwq i<g
Mxk l mw bQhrkxleN .y
.to<jnmkx" nbLE owgp gfnp
Mxwq i<g MxkN h mEnh
bktmvH moonbH bom bUg
mgnmp i<g hpg b<jH h
pphfMvH nmoa;o> .v o<ngLH
j j<jnpvgnbHN akHN
, oxH h m<;vnbH ,
rnhahH owgp oQ
tMG i<g tp ;gH
o<stgp okpU tMG
i<g yvV okpitgp
okpi> tMGN yfh .f
jn,fuH mdl boy
lwvnbu Mx" ,nho
ynbV rjEfnlkH l mw
bQnbxlrHN hpl yh
okpitgp okpinm
tMG jv m<nhcgeyhH h
m<;vnbH i<g pnbV
nbp> g;gfU h m<;aH
Mx" ,h jv

xpJn,coH boj okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm hTcoH hg
bcv,nbH t<f;hp h t<f;nmov
i<g x; h xnbx<;ov bnbMd
tgstgp tMG l m<;hcnmov l
MsolvH , bQnbxleH 1650
tMG bmg.hT t<f;hpHN
.vg> .y ,svhdH j<fpV
ytsiovhd> ,h jv piKoMG
hgwG moo> i<g h xTcoj
lnhp i<g vyp m<ho xAU
tMn, x; hf bmwjwhH i<g
h gm<xgkHN yfh .f hsgH
y<nht" xnbx<;nmkxH , .;y
ynbV lnhU ytsiovhdH .d
jn,fuHN i<g hpnbcvhd> h
jv jwdH yp i<g pph> h
m<x jwdH h mjH m<x
tnbx<;nmkx" i<g x; lnhU h
vydHN ynbV l j ocnmEgeyhH
x; l mw jwhH .y
.to<jnmkx" j mwp;gonbU vj
ocnmEgeyhH bxg> tvDU l j
nm<nl y<nhtnbj bom
xnbxnlkxk i<g okutgp
bnbMd h m<xvun,j i<g 18
DcoE , m<coH xnbx<H ,
ghkHN ep yE;V bom o<s
lnhp g mjnp aknhU gxE;V
q;V yh tnpwU jv j<lovhdH
boy .to<jnmkx" l j
ocnmEgeyhH m<x boy mjlN
buV nmp rnhV ep lvn, lnhU
gnhU l j .v xtgonbH .y
.to<jnmkx" ncyw itgp xAU
.fvcolN gGs xAU nmpg hg

pphvgonbU h jonhp<;coG jv
bcfMG i<g yh , xAH m<js
, bcfMG m<x lnhU h
x;conlN jq<xU lnhU h
yoconl bUg .to<jnmkxH gGs
mgnmoH .to<jnmht;H gnhU lnhU
l .v pgylyhHN g unhU bUg
i<g lnhU yocoH inbV x; jv
.wgonbH lnhU h yocoHN
bom .pcgenmp h j yMpbjH
boj h .wvlvH .to<jnm
mE;dnm hTconbH bcvgnbH boj
.to<jnm mE;dnmkxnm .jynbH
, .wgvH boro>
.to<jnmkxo> i<g tMn, bom
lnhp l vygonbjN jv cjfpjH
bom xnbx<nlkxk nrv l
m<nhxlkj , uJibjH bom
tso nhk<H h j ppgnm
j<lovhdj i<g , bcvgvH
bom tMn, .Ej bcvgnmp i<g
hEj.nmp boj h .wvlvH i<g
h bcfMnmlvH buV h bkvHN
tMn, jpnb> h j ytsiogrH
lnhU n,v jun,E ,h ,Enh n,v
vyovH t<f;hpH h mdogrH o
j ;vgpU jv nbcgmgH bfG
bom bcfMnmp h uvgonbj
ncyw .wgonbH .to<jnmkx"
i<g bcfMnmU h Ugn,ognhH
ncyw akH t<f;hU vyoG b<jHN

Preparation of the Substation Site in Attawapiskat
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mgnmoH h cjfpylvH mE;d> i<g jpnb> .Ej fcvenmU
akH gGng h hnlvleponbH
bn,p daUgH .ro> mgnmoH
mE;dnm .jynmnmo> i<g bn,p
daUgH okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;dnm hTcoo>N p<xV jv
pEnlnbwngonbH moonbH faUgnyH
boro> lwvnbuH mE;dnm
.jynmnmo> i<g .; .jynbH
faUgnyH ug> bxwE bxg>
boro> okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;dnm hTcoo>N
boy mgnmoH mE;dnm
.jynmnmU ep .wgyJhU QokoH
jv bcfMnmU h j .wgvH jv
.jyhU i<g .jyhpH bUg
mgnmoHN bp jv .jyhU i<g
.jyhpH nmgxgnyH boro> jv
bcfMnmoo>N jv .jyhU i<g
.jyhpH nmpnb> .pcrnbH l
jvn, bxEgtov l nmgxgtov
boro> okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;dnm hTcoo>N boy okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm hTco> ep
i<g .wgyJyhU QokoH yh
faUgnyH boj o<s mgnmoH h
mE;dnm .jynmnmvHN boj
lwvnbuH ug> bxg> faUgnyH
boro> okpU mE;dnm hTcoo>
i<g aknhU mo;H boj xga;H
mE;dnm .jynbH i<g aknhU
mo;H boj bgnbx<hsH mE;dnm
.jynbHN boj mE;dnm .jynbH
xga;H i<g bgnbx<hsH ep
,Enh xeggny .jynmnmoo>N
q;V jkxV boy mo;H ug>
bxg> faUgnyH boro> okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm hTcoo>N
eJonm to<f;H moonbH i<g
.Ej nb<hmho moonbH bwvnbH
nmpg m<x h .iovhdH lnhU ,
nmgxgH lvn, bxEgylnmoo>
q;V ep c<j faUgnyHN m<x
bf jwgonbl .y .to<jnmkx"
boj .jynbH xga;H i<g
bgnbx<hsH ,; yh lvn, l
xeggvH .G .jynmnmonb>N x;
bn,p gj bx> bUg jvn,
bxEgylnmoH i<g bfG
bcvbhpHN boj okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm hTcoH j h
nbnmgy;nbnbH m<x .fvhdl
Preparation and construction at the site of the Moosonee Tapping station. .y jv bf jwgonbHN
bq" tMn, bn,p j agefnlpH
boy lwvnbuH mE;dnm
.jynmnmoo>N boj lwvnbuH
mE;dnm .jynbH .folnbH
.to<jnm mE;do> .G
mgnmonb> .v i<g
cjfpyn,nbH mE;d> tMn,
moonb bUg .G mgnmonbHN
akH lnhU l bvcoH m<x j
jwgonbl .y .to<jnm
mE;dnmkx" bq" ep hg bcgnp
bom hkE .to<jnm xTcovhpN
bfG jv lnhp j .v
j<jubyJponbU rnhV .y oQ
tp bxg> h j av bcfMvH
.; lwvnbuH mE;dnm .jynbHN
akH lnhU ,h h .v nbnmvngvH
moonbH ep gj xedyhucU
.y .jynmnmU i<g gj
fcmhdcU boy .to<jnm
mE;d>N tMn, bn,p h fcbH
.G mE;dnm yMpmhonb> gGs
xMT , .nho , u;gvH tMn,
moo> , pgynbgHN
buV nmp boj lwvnbuH
.jynbH bcv,nbH bom Qokp
, .folvH y;aMnm xto>
bom .v xTcovhpN jq<xU ,h
h fcbynbngn, .; .jynbH
bom h bgr;vH boro> xto>
ep g msgg> .ro> xto> i<g
hg bEgn,conb nbEdoyhpN
m<x yh j mwgonbl .y
.to<jnmkx" boy fcmlnmU hg
bcgU jv .fohonbH .to<jnm
mE;d>N m<x j jwgonbl jq<xU

.; .jynbH ,h j fx
ynbspvH Qokp moo> h
fcmhlG .G mE;dT .v tMn,
,<xDH mgnmU ep g mE;dtnbHN
boj lwvnbuH bs<hT j
c<jnWnbH bfG moonb .vg>
,h , fcbyov .G mE;do>N
bgnmp bfG x; .y j
msgnbhonmnbHN lhG tMn,
bn,p j fcbyU .G mE;dTN g
ytwbhonmcoH tMn, boj
;gjkH h j fcbjH .G
mEd;tnb> jq<xU .; .jynbH
,h h .v c<jnQnbnl bom
,h h .v fcmlovN h fc,g"
p j yMpmhU jq<xU h
j<logenbi bp h .v nmg<lyG
,h h fcbenl .yMpmhUN
, nbnmvm;vH yh moonb boj
lwvnbuH .jynbH j nbnmvngnbH
bfG bUg mgnmoH lnhp h
bmsvhdojN bnbwqH h
ccy<nlcmlvH j<jubysnmhtnh
i<g .Ej xyfKH tMn, j
nmvm;nbH bom qn,ovlnmp
i<g h j .v pgy;vH bom
lwvnbuH mE;dnm .jynbN ,
.;y akH bom tFG lnhp h
.v nmvm;ponbH moonbH ,
nmvngvH h .v ocnmyhH mgnmo
hTcoN ,h h .v fcmlnb;ci
moonbH .G mE;dtnb> boj
lwvnbuH mE;dnm .jynbH ep
gj qn,ovlnb;cU i<g x;
pgylnbH h msvhdoH bUg
mgnmoHN
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,h l .v piKoMG bn,p
.g .yEj; mE;dnm bcfMnmoH
.KT ytsiovhd> ,h bn,p jv
piKoMGN boj hTconbH cn.%
d_ h bcvmn,vH eqH nhk<H j
av bs<hn,nbH .G
bcvbhonbnb , oMgn,ogjH jv
uJibjH mgQnbf;Mnmp ,h l
.v piKoMG bn,p i<g ,
pphvgvH bUg bcfMnmoH h
piKiognhj i<g l .v
piKioMG bn,pN Ugn,ognhU jv
jxvgonbH lnhU ,h jv .v
cwiG i<g x; l .v bnhmfJG
bn,pN
tso xsE .y lnhU m<x h
pjEh;onbH mgnmoH ,h l .v
piKoMG bn,p .G bcfMnmoHN
ep gnhU .pQn,nmU bs<hT h
mgQnbf;G moo> mgnmoH jv
jEhH h yEhnboH bEsfoo> i<g
x; bnhxl.nmp i<g x;
bcfMnb<jMp bg .f h
pgn,og;Mnbnl jv jEhjH ,h l
.v bnhm;vH lnho> rnhV ,
bcfMvHN g tnpwucU jv
jEjhdj bom ,h l .v
piKoMG bn,p m<x h bcfMv
bn,p pi mE;dhoH i<g h
gEjhmhodv i<g , xTcongG h
jEjAvlcooH i<g h AMgJv
i<g h hcdprnl lnho>
.DcowH i<g nbnmE nmp ,
xTcoG r<hpHN
,h yh ,gnhH .pQn,nmU
moonbH .v i<g x; l
.pQnbf;G bom .v h

Roo

jEjhdj bcfMnmoH boj
cn.%d_ hTco i<g okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm bcfMnmoH
,nho x; l j msgjH ,h jv
piKoMG moo> ,h jv msdG
bUg rnhLE h mw
bcfMponbooHN ep gn,gU
jq<xU bn,p nb nbcgenl i<g
tMn, mK x; h mfkH h nm
bwvkH m<x lnhU h .wgonbHN
j c;?otfpU jv ytsiogrH
bom .g h bf oxdMpdj l
.v nmvm;kH j<fpV ,h jv
piKoMG bn,p bUg h mw
bcfMponbHN
hnmp n,<hV po xed rnhV ,
xTcoH bcvgnmU ,w
bcfMponbHN
eqH j h nbctH bp h
xTcongG .Dcowo> i<g x; h
xTcongG bcvgnmoo>N j<fpV g
j<logT bUg ,gnbGN nbEgbeN
hnmp Ugnbct;H h bcfMvH
rnhV , bcfMvHN
pphvg nhk<H m<x , xTconbi
r<hpH mgnmoHN
eqH nbEdol rnhV , xTcokUN
hnmp aQV xTco ,w gnhj h
ytqj bcvgnmpN
m<x , xTcokU ojco ,f
g;coEgnbvH , xedvH
bn,ohpHN
hnmp xTco ,w bcfMponbHN
pphvg i<g uJib bknhtMnm
nmgylnmp r<hpHN
ahvco m<x ,h h ckdpnhunl
, xTcokU i<g x; m<x h
bEdnhn, ;gjk lnhp h xTcojN

jq<xU h nm ynbxEgenbi ,w
bcfMponbH bktmnhH boj
hTconbH cn.%d jv j<jugm<H
bn,pN
ep x; xv mjU bn,p h
pphvmfJG ,h jv piKoMGN
, ytsiovhdH l mfnl bn,p
m<x lnho> ,h h pphvgGN
,;w nmvmpU jv nmvmgHN mgxH
xedH i<g xTcoH nhk<H ,h jv
piKoMLHN
ep Ugn,ognhU bn,p jv .v
piKoMG .g bcfMnmoHN

,h jv piKoMG .G
bcfM> ,w bcfMG
x; gUg ,w bcfMponbH j<fpV
ynbv oEgT gnhU ,h jv
piKoMG bn,p ,w bcfMGN
ep bn,p h bcfMG bs<hT g
sgT lnho>N tMn, ,w
bcfMponbH hg uJimhd> ,h
l .v piKoMG bn,p i<g x;
ep hg gnhucU bcfMnmUN gng
h cwiG bn,p gj mjucU ,h
jv mjHN tFng h cwiG bn,p
lggnmU bp .G bcfM> j
h<ln,xEhT .G bcfMnmU ep .v
bcvg> bom h jjEhdoj l
hpn,ot;G i<g x; j yopT
boro> l hpn,ot;G i<g x;
j bcvg> lnho> xgy l j
.wgonboojcU , x;cooH
i<g x; ep nhk<H .v pphvg>
xgy lnho> ncyw msgHN eqH

bf bo<lco> c<ljohoH21
Photo left and opposite
page show the poles
being unloaded in
Moosonee. The truck
you see here will be a
common sight on the
winter road this winter.
Users of the winter
road are reminded to
be careful when
approaching equipment
and construction sites.
FNEI and PowerTel’s
goal is zero accidents.
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Public Safety
Public Safety is a primary concern on the Omushkego Ishkotayo
Project. PowerTel Utilities Contractors
Limited has always had an excellent
safety record for its workers, which has
been achieved through recognized
safety procedures, risk assessment and
hazard control. Prevention is the key
to zero injuries, zero incidents.
Safety for the community
presents a very different challenge.
There are no laws forcing community
members to wear hard hats, safety
glasses or steel toed boots, even though
in many circumstances they should
wear personal protective equipment.
Some instances where protective gear
would be a good idea are working
around hot stoves, chopping firewood,
running chainsaws, loading and unloading pickups and even driving on
local roads.

In the absence of laws regarding
private citizens and safety equipment,
PowerTel and Five Nations Energy Inc.
can only protect the public by isolating the community members from the
work site. This can be a difficult feat
to accomplish if people want to see and
experience the natural instinct in all
of us to participate in the building
process.
To assist us in making sure that
community members are safe from
construction hazards, we ask you to
consider the following:
• Never walk near construction equipment that is operating.
• Always stay in view of a truck driver
or heavy equipment operator. Make
sure the operator knows you are
there. (Wave at him).
• Do not go near construction crews
while they are working.

• If you are driving on local roads, drive
safely.
• Always drive with your headlights on.
• Do not drive near heavy equipment.
• When driving, slow down near pedestrians.
• Do not drive onto a construction site.
• Watch for and obey warning signs
on the road.
• Slow down when visibility is poor or
when other traffic is parked.
• If you want to visit the construction
site, please contact PowerTel for a
guided tour.
• Being safe is not luck. It is thinking
about the consequences of doing
something unsafely.
• Please help us help you. Watch, walk,
drive and live safety.
• The only acceptable number of injuries on this project is ZERO.

20 .v bo<lco> c<ljohoH

,h jv xnhmhdH bcvgnmUN .KT
h mw ;vgonbH i<g h
uJimhdH tu xyfMnm i<g
,h jv .v piKoMG bn,p
bs<lnmoH ,h jv piKoMG
i<g jv tu xyfMG ,w bcfMG
tMn, h bcfMvH i<g ,
uJimhdH l .v ckdpnhj
bom lnhp h ;Egfnhj i<g jv
tgnlohdH .vg> lnhU h
msvhdHN nmpnb>

fclog;Mnmonb> boj h
.jynmnmvH i<g h pphvmn,vH
i<g h bcfMvH jv nbnmvngvH
,h jv piKoMponbH i<g jv
tu xyfMoponbH bcfMnmoH
i<g j<fpV jv oMsvhdj i<g
hpnbcvhdj h mdog;MponbH
.pQn,nmoHN x; bn,p ,h
nhk<H h uJibH h mdog;MG
hg j<jubyhonbU bnmE nmp
jv cjfoG bUg .G
bcfMnmoHN
tMn, h bcfMvH xgy hg
j<jubyhonmnbH i<g jv
nbcgmvH bUg ,w bcfMponbH
l mw bcfMvHN gGs gnbEd>
hg pjEhsponbU piKoMnmU .v
jv boevhdH boy lnhU h
uvgonbH i<g nhk<H lsvhdH
m<x , uvgonbHN j<fpV nhk<H
jv pphvgG bp h .jynmnmG
bcfMnmoH boro>
bcfMnmoo> h .jyhgHN boj
.G bcfMnbH tMn, hg

mgnhU lnhU h mEnh mjH lnhU
q;V n,K ncEg>N ynbV yh
tnpwH jv mhdohdH tMn,
bom lnhp l .v piKoMG
bn,pN
ynbv oEgT ,h jv piKoMG
bn,p x; gUg bcfMnmoH jv
mhdohdH jv b;wH bn,p i<g
,h jv onqpgH bcvgnmU i<g

bf bo<lco> c<ljohoH22
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Worker&SiteSafety
The first order of business on any
construction project is to ensure safety.
No worker shall take a risk. All work
shall be done with a safe work procedure or not done at all. Every accident
that occurs is preventable. In most accidents, the worker took a shortcut,
did not use the proper personal protective equipment, removed a guard,
used a piece of equipment that should
have been repaired first or was not
paying attention to what he/she was
doing. There is always an answer after
the fact but it is too late. The best approach is to remove all risk.
The main goal of safety on any
construction job is to prevent personal
injury, equipment damage and property damage. The main goals and objectives of a good Health & Safety program are providing a safe and healthy
environment for all workers and a
process to identify hazards and eliminate risk. It will be the responsibility
of managers, supervisors and workers
to contribute their part to maintaining a safe, healthy workplace and ensure all legislative requirements are

Audrey Kioke, General Manager of
the Kashechewan Power Authority
standing in front of the KPA office.
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understood and observed. This will be
the responsibility of any subcontractors and their workers as well. Anyone not working safely will be disciplined up to and including being fired
from the project.
All workers will go through an
indoctrination program and site orientation at their work locations. There
will be weekly safety meetings going
on for communication of work to be
performed and the safe manner in
which it will be performed. This is to
ensure supervision maintains direct
control on the areas of work they are
responsible for. The workers will all
know how the work is to be performed.
On a regular basis the work areas will be inspected according to the
Occupational Health & Safety Act and
the involvement of Health & Safety
Representatives. There will be planned
inspections of the work areas to address all aspects of the Health & Safety
Program and regulations. There will
also be general inspections which, will
be an every day approach by workers
and supervisors to maintain a safe
workplace and identify and deal
with hazards.
Training will be a very integral part of safety. Many of the
items required prior to the start of
work will be WHMIS training,
First Aid training, Vestibule training for the line apprentices, and orientation with equipment for operators prior to using a piece of equipment. The on-going day-to-day
training will form the expertise required by individuals to continue
working and progress to more responsible positions on the work site.

21 .v bo<lco> c<ljohoH
j<lognyH lsgjH .G
bcfMnmonbHN
gng hg pphvgonbU ,w
bcfMponbH h mndyhH
mg<;olnmU bcfMnm tu
xyfMnmU .v i<g piKoMnmU
i<g jv bwvvH boj h
bktEgynbgjH tu xyfMnmoo>
i<g piKoMnmoo>N hg
.pEgonbU m<x l mgxponbH
bUg bcfMnmoH i<g jv
pphvgonbj bom tMn, lnhp
tu xyfMnmoH i<g piKoMnmU
,w bs<hvhdH i<g
mgQnbf;MnmpN i<g gng hg
pphvgonbU gGs jwh> boj h
bcfMvH i<g h .jynmnmvH
gwi j tucoH ,w
bcfMponbH i<g l .v
nbcvhdj i<g uvgonbj bom
lnhp h ;EgfnhjN
bcfMnm j<jubylnmU p<xV hg
j<lognhU piKiMnmU .vN tFG
bom lnhp h Ugn,ognhj ncyw
jvgonbH bcfMnmU hg
j<jubylnbH boj h pphvgvHN
, svhdH bn,p , b;wH i<g
boj jv j<jubyvH l
.to<jnmkx moonmvH i<g jv
j<jubyhonbH bom bcvgnmp
ncyw xTcongonbH bom
bcvgnmpN boy gGs jwh>
j<jubyJnmU ,;go l .vcoH
hEj.nmU l .fpyJvH boj
bn,phpH l bcfMvH i<g l
.v tucoH nhk<H jv
bcfMponbH bcfMnmoHN
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, j<jMsgvH i<g ,
pp<;thnmLH tMn,
jv tnlV
boj tMn, WlU h j nmvngvH
eJoH eJonm to<f;H n,xnl
xga;H lwvnbuH bgnbx<hsH
hKncoh nb<hmhoE jo<gU
mgnmoH bcysH sn!Us jv
mgnmoH bgnb fyU< q%PG<x_
x%vok tw e;yU b<jH i<g CA%G
<tmG jv jn,fuH fxpn, ,j
cjfofJvH i<g .G
bs<lnmonbH h j
pgnbcvhonbjcU h j nbomngcU
moonbH , .Eh;vH .xybenm
xMT xoE hEhfoM> okpU 1999
, xAphHN h j nmvngLH bg
bxwE j .v t<hnbhonmnbH
tMn, h KjbjvH xO c:
mDT bog mDT nDo py;<
t<f mDT ymh_ mDT y%H
mDT i<g jwk mDTN
tMn, boj h j nmvngvH
WlU bom mgnmp tso
j<doyhonmnbH
.Kjmn,nmonb> i<g
.jWnbfMnmonb> nmv
moonbnb .v x;
bn,ohpN boj h j
cjfofJvH i<g h
Kjmn,vH moonbH tso j
jv nmvngnbH jv tucooH
.y h j pngcvhonbHN
.y bktnmU ,go h j .vcoH
Ft< a nmoa;H onqpv.nmU
yvV fcvenmoH bUg eJonm
to<f;H .pngcvlnbHN
tMn, boj h j ohonmgvH bUg
eJonm to<f;H pgnbcvlnmoH
iMG nbEhmhowwnm pgnbcvlnm
bcfMnmoH ep nm<hV Usv
nbcdpU ,<xv tnpwH nmv
bcfMtsnmU tMn, jpnb> h j
mw nbcfpn,LHN tso j
pp<;tfpU ,j tu bcfMLH
i<g ,j cjfprH j
hnlgn,ogenmonb> jhEj.nmonb>
i<g h j mw cjfofJLH
jvqoppH .vN
i<g yh boj bowpa b<j
.jc.n,nmMnmoH .Ud#. b<j
.jc.n,nmMnbH bt<;jyH
pgnbcvlnmht;H i<g hpg b<jH

.Usconm bs<lnbHN jv tnlV jG
bs<lnmonb> .vN
i<g tMn, mgnmoH yynm
nmvmsnmoH i<g xTcogyJnmp
i<g boj moonbH h cjfolvH
Qokp i<g bcvgnmp i<g xt
i<g ;gjk lnhp i<g .KT boj
h j bktvlEgylvH .yMpmhoH
i<g fcU h j bkvlvHN tnlVN
jv pp<;yhonbU ;gnmp> n,mU
i<g .G bkt, bs<lG @tU ,h
h j .v jxvvH , hjvbvH
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Anita Echum
Johnny Namagoose
Mistie Chum
Michael Echum
Mark Echum
Keisha Echum

bom ovqopp rnhV ,
botMovN j yEhnmMnmonb> i<g
jG bktvlnmonb> o nmvm;pU
,w hpnbcyjG h j .wmgH j
ytvt;nmpnb> i<g jv tnlVN
rnhV boy h j botMkH j j
nbcfpnbpnb> tMn, ,gwLH
ynbV ,w j<dognhooH tMn,
jWyos .DnbwtqN Kjmn,nmUN
U;ngJtgp U;ng< jwhnb h gnhjH
1999 h xAH ,;go ynbV h j
hnlvmhnmkH h j ocnmEgyH
ovqopH mgnmoH i<g ,
moonmkHN j j hnlvm;p> jG
gnaLogenmopH h j .wmgH
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lnhU n,vj .fovH boj h
KjbnhHN q;V gGs jwh> h
xedyhH m<x gng h t<hG h
KjbH i<g gng h
pEnlnbwngonbH lnhU bf yEhnb>
oG gnaLogenmopU h j
.wmgHN
gGs jwh> b<xU .y botMnmU
aakH h gwkH o j botMpU
fxpn, o xyfMpH ,
.fpyJkH boy h j mw
bvcoH o xyfMnmopH q;V yh
u<cfMnmU h j agyH
hjvmn,nmoH i<g jG
bktvlnmonb> h j .ff;kH
gGs jwh> tMn, bn,ohpH o
n,vm;pU v bf xyfMkH i<g
jv xeggkH , j<jMsgnbjvH
boj h j nbobjvHN
bg yh lhG ,h ,j mwpnhH
tMn, jG mwohJnmonb> jv
yMpmhdj .g j jv
pp<;tfpU tMn, jpnb>N
nmvnlMsnmoH i<g mvqpsH
gyoM jh tnpjt;nb> tMn,
jWyosN
yn! i<g lOU mDT n!kU
mDT lo mDT h nbwwnmG
<fxU nbcv bUg%$ nbcv h
nbwwnmG nmoCa%G py;< i<g
nmvqp x%f py;< i<g
nmvqpN <fx OkU i<g WU
DTN ,OU s%u% i<g nmvqpN OM
#;%G i<g nmvqpN Iu%G mDT
i<g nmvqpN D%O mDT h
nbwwnmG i<g nmvqpN y#k
mDT n@tU mDT ax%O mDT i<g
nmvqp y%MP <ny_ i<g nmvqp
nDo mDT mOKaG DT r# tkU<hT
i<g nmvqpN Fn!_ DT i<g
nmvqp Cx%p vS i<g nmvqpN
lU DT i<g nmvqpN nmEhDoE
ak;dnmMnmoH i<g nmvqonbnb
i<g hgagH ak;nmMnmoH i<g
nmvqonbnbN
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Kitchi Meegwetch

Fall 2000

Submitted on behalf of all of the
families affected by “The James
Bay Tragedy”

To all the Volunteers from
Moosonee, Moose Factory, Webequie,
Fort
Albany,
Kasechewan,
Attawapiskat,
Kasabonika,
Waskaganish, Kingston, Ft. Hope,
Toronto, Ottawa, Timmins,
Charlottesville, Virginia USA, and
Fort Smith, NWT for their personal
and professional sacrifices in committing themselves in the search and
rescue operation from October 1st
to November 5th, 1999.
Your role, no matter how
small it was, resulted in the recovery of all our loved ones:
Billy (Bayou) Echum, Kenneth
Echum, Anita Echum, Johnny
Namagoose, Mistie Chum,
Micheal Echum, Mark Echum,
and Keisha Echum.
“All the volunteers from the
above communities are greatly respected for their kindness and caring towards their fellow Canadian
Citizens, whoever they may be. These
dedicated and compassionate community members were critical partners to
the success of the overall effort.” Taken
from the Final Report of “The James
Bay Tragedy” by Moose Factory Search
and Rescue.
To the coordinators at Moose
Factory Search and Rescue and
Waskaganish Search and Rescue; we
have never seen efficient teamwork as
you had all displayed. Great work, we
are extremely grateful that you provided your knowledge, skills and undying personal and professional sacrifices to our families. OUR HATS GO
OFF TO YOU!
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Also to the following:
Nishinawbe-Aski Police Services, Ontario Provincial Police, rescue coordination centre, Ministry of Natural
Resources and the Canadian rangers.
Thankyou for all your professional services.
Also to all communities, organizations, businesses and individuals
who donated
through mon-
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Anita Echum
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Michael Echum
Mark Echum
Keisha Echum
* Mary Echum

etary, supplies, fuel, etc. and most of
all to those who gave their prayers
though correspondence and in spirit.
Meegwetch!
A very special thankyou to Father
Wayne and Deacon Ray, for their tireless visitations to our families during
the crisis. Your strength and prayers
have reinforced our relationship with
our Creator, praise and Meegwetch.
Throughout this tragedy, you
have all shown the most important
trait of all God’s children – CARING.
Thirty-six days in the fall of 1999 have

been the strongest test we had to face
as a family, community and as First
Nations. It tested our faith in the Creator of why our loved ones were taken
from us. However, as each day passed,
each loved one found and questions
answered, our faith in the Creator became stronger.
Everyday since this tragedy, we
have individually struggled in our own
daily lives to accept the way things
have changed; yet with the kind words
of encouragement and through prayers
we all receive day to day from people
all over, it just makes it that much
easier to move on and carry the
wonderful memories of those we
lost. Though it is almost impossible to put down all your of your
names, we all say Kitchi
Meegwetch to you. In brotherhood and sisterhood...may God
bless you all.
Myra & Kaileen Echum,
Ryan Echum, Kenny Echum Jr.,
Steven Wapachee, Andrew
Wapachee Jr., Winnifred
Namagoose & Family, Bertie &
Winnie Namagoose & Family, Steve,
Lea Anne & Shay Chum, Ellen Turner
& Family, Lizzie Rickard & Family,
Leonard Echum & Family, Charlie
Echum Jr. & Family, Maria Echum,
Raymond Echum, Beverly Echum &
Family, Marcella Small & Family,
Johnny Echum, Elizabeth Chum,
Mary Mianscum & Family, Roger
Chum & Family, Gerald Chum &
Family, Verna Cheecho & Family, Ken
Chum & Family, the Whiskeychan
Families, and Katapaytuk Families.
*Mary Echum (1910-1999) passed
away in November 1999, shortly after
the last person was recovered. Mary
was the mother of Billy, grandmother
of Kenny and great-grandmother of
Mikey, Marky, Mistie, and Keisha.

